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MEMORANDUM

OF UNDERSTANDING

This Memorandum
made on the 14'nday of April,
of Understanding
2016between:
lnland Waterways Authority of India, a statutorybody constitutedand
Authorityof IndiaAct, 1985
incorporated
underSection3 of InlandWaterways
and havingits principalplaceof businessat A-13,Sector-1
, Noida(U.P.)20130'l (hereinafterreferredto as "lWAl" which expressionshall, unless
repugnantto the context or meaningthereof,include its administrators,
successors
and assigns)as the first party;
AND
Heritage River Journeys Pvt. Ltd., a companyincorporatedunderthe
IndianCompaniesAct, 1956,with its registeredofficeat Officeno: 07,2nd
referred
Floor,VasantArcade,VasantKunj,New Delhi-l10070( hereinafter
to the contextor
to as "Heritage"'which expression
shall,unlessrepugnant
meaningthereof,includeits administrators,
successorsand assigns)as the
second party.
WHEREAS:

ii)
iii)

iv)

for Inland
lWAl is responsible
for providingthe necessaryinfrastructure
and
WaterTransporton the NationalWaterwaysincludingdevelopment
of cargo
maintenance
of leastavailabledepthsfor the safetransportation
ano passengers.
Heritageis engagedin the businessof rivertourismin India.
Heritageand associates
currentlyhavea fleetof threewell equippedand
furnished river cruise vessels and another tvvo under construction.
Focusedon Indian/foreign
tourists,Heritageconceptof rivercruisingoffers
to someof the
a luxuriouscruiseexperience
alongwithsight-seeing/visits
most resplendentcities,villages,templesand forests,alongthe route.
Extensionof this concept of cruisingto' recentlydeclared National
Watenvayssuch as Ghaghra,Gandak,Kosi & others is also being
exploredfor tourismand pilgrimage.
Heritagehad identifiedthe NationalWaterwayNo 1 as the first inland
waterwayto launcha touristcruiseservicein SepVOct2009and hasbeen
sincethen.
addingadditional
cruisevesselsto itsfleeVservices
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Director

v)

In viewof the technicalexpertiseandthe localknowledgeof waterwaysin
lndia possessedby lWAl and the experienceof river cruisingand the
positiveintentof Heritageto promoterivercruisingto India,the two parties
havedecidedto workjointly towardsrealizingthe commonobjectiveof
promotingriver/cruise
tourism andthis MOUis madeto recordthe terms
of suchcooperation.

HEREINTHIS
NOW THEREFORE
IN CONSIDERATION
OF THE COVENANTS
WITNESSETH
UNDERSTANDING
AS UNDER:
Definitions
1.

In this MOU, unless the context otherwiserequires,the following
expressionsshall have the following meaning and any definition
the MOU.
introduced
elsewherein this MOUshallalsoapplythroughout
'The MOU' and or 'Understanding'means this MOU including
any
exhibitor otherdocumentattachedto or referredto herein.
'NW' means an Inland Watenruayof India designatedas National
Waterway
'Party' meansone of the partiesto this MOU individually
and 'Parties'
meansboththe partiescollectively.

Co-operationand support from the parties
2.

lWAl and Heritage,will cooperateto promote RiverTourismthrough
rivercruisingusingpresentandthe recentlydeclaredNationalWaterways
inlndia.

3.

lWAlwillsupportthe endeavorby providing
the following:
of additionalnavigablewaterways
a. Informationon development
fromtimeto time.
b. Navigational
chartsand maps for'the waterwaysthat Heritage
maywishto usefor tourism,fromtimeto time,on chargebasis.
c. Providefairwayto vesselsof Heritage,all of which have a
lowdraft.
comparatively
d. Providepilotsto facilitatecruisingof the touristvesselsespecially
for'timelyopeningof pontoonbridgesetc.
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e. Providefloatingjetties/terminals
to the touristvesselswherever
permanentterminalsdo not exist,as requiredand as mutually
agreeoupon.
f. Assist in arrangingrepairfacilities,whereverfeasible,for the
vesselsof Heritage,
on chargebasis.
g. Providesupportto Heritagevesselsin caseof anydistress.
h. Providefacilitiesfor mooringof the vesselsat lWAl terminalsat
Kolkataduringoff-season
of space.
subjectto availability
i. Assist in approvalsand other facilitationwith government
agencies,whereverapplicable
or mutuallyagreed.
4.

In respectof the presentcruiseservicesofferedby Heritage,lWAl will
providethe followingspecificassistance:
a. Surveyof the recentlydeclaredNationalWaterwaysand provide
the necessary
navigational
supportwhereverpossible.
b. lmprove and provide Pontoon terminals at Bandel,
Chandarnagore,
and
Kalna,Mayapur,Matiariand at Baranagar
Kolkata in consultation
and with approvalof the Govt of West
Bengaland subjectto availability
of space.
c. Assistin the operationof Kolkata-Dhakacruiseon the protocol
rouIe.
Heritagewillsupportthe endeavorthroughthe following:

44

a. Study the tourism potentialof various segments of inland
waterwaysof Indiaand deviseitinerarieswhich would highlight
and promote the flora and fauna and the diverse
arUarchitecture/culture
of Indiaespeciallyto the foreigntourists.
Heritagewill also facilitateand provide support for lWAl to
producepromotional
materialfor rivertourism.
b. Set benchmarks
in comfortand hospitality
by providingpassenger
cruiseservices,matchingthe best offeredanywhereelse in the
world.
c. Promoterivercruisingin Indiathroughthe worldwidemarketing
networkof Heritageandits agents.
d. Involve and associateother agencieslike tourism promotion
officesof variousstates(Department
of Tourism)andothersimilar
joint
promotionand for organizingeventsfor tourists
agenciesin
aboarditstouristvessels.
e. Explorepossibilityof extendingone of iis currentitinerariesto
Chitrakootand furtherthroughthe Yamunaon to the Chambal
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cruise
during the monsoon season and additionalpassenger
servicesin the proposedKakinada-Puducherrycanal system
integrated
withGodavariand Krishnariversin the secondphase.
f. Exploreotheroptionslikethe NW 3 andthe EastCoastCanalin a
phasedmanner.
protocolroutein
g. Operatea cruiseserviceon the Kolkata-Dhaka
2017-18,after the modalitieshave been finalizedbetweenthe
qovernments.
resoective
Gonfidentially
6.

of all aspectsof this cooperation
Partieswill maintainfull confidentiality
of each other
and the technical.ooerational
and commercialinformation
that may come into hands of either Party during the term of this
Understanding.

7.

The conditionof confidentiality
underthis clausewill survivethe term of
thisUnderstandino.

Representation
& Entirely
8.

by
Eachof the Partiesrepresents,
and confirmsthat it is fullyempowered
its respectiveboardof directorsand by delegationof executiveauthority,
if any,to executethis MOUandthatthe interestof any thirdpartywill not
be adverselyaffectedby thisMOU.

9.

This MOU constitutes
the entireagreementbetweenthe Partieson the
subjectand substitutesany other previouswriftenor oral agreements
betweenthemand it may be modifiedonlyby a specificwrittendocument
signedby the Parties.

FurtherAgreements
the
Bothpartieswill workwithfull sincerityand in goodfaithto implement
and anyother
intentof this MOUandtowardsthisendfurtheragreements
measuresas considerednecessary
from tirheto time will be undertaken
expeditiously.
Miscellaneous
11. The Partieshaveenteredintothis MOUpurelyon a principalto principal
basis and nothingstated hereinshall be deemed or construedas a
partnershipbetweenthe Parties,nor shall the Partiesconstitutean
Association
of Personsor be aqentsof eachother.
10.
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Differencein perception/u
nderstanding
12.Partiesshallendeavorto resolveany differencein perception/
issue/matter
arising out of or in relationto this MOU or performanceor nonperformance
of theirrespective
obligations
underor as envisagedin this
MOUthroughmutualdiscussion.
13.

lf the Partiesare not able to resolveor settleany such differencesor
issuesor mattersthroughmutualdiscussions,
thenthesemaybe referred
to the Chairman
of lWAl,whosedecision
shallbe finalandbindingon the
Parties.

Copies
14.ThisMOUis madein twooriginals,
oneeachfor boththe Parties.
IN WITNESSWHEREOFthe Partieshave by their authorizedrepresentatives,
hereuntosubscribed
and settheirrespective
handson the 14'nday of April,2016.
Forandon behalfof
InlandWaterways
Authorityof India
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Forand on behalfof
HeritageRiverJourneysPvt.Ltd

For
HERITAGE
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(ShrikantMahiyaria)
Member(Traffic)

(RajSid{fi"'"'
Director

Shrikantyahrya.ia,
Ln.r"
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In the presence
of thefollowing
witnesses
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1. Signature
Name:

1.Signature
Name:R*3|"o*.Jc- ftoo

Rnutkn"r

Address DiREcloR.,
lDAr,

Addressd-+\P3

PATNA
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